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PesticideAnalysisby HPLCwith PDA/MSDetection

Pesticide _ Family Primary&SecondaryIons(m/z)

2,4-D Herbicide ChlorinatedPhenoxy 162 & 220
Warfarin Rodenticide Hydroxycoumarin 265 & 308
Atrazine Herbicide Triazine 200 & 215
Carbaryl Insecticide Carbamate 144 & 115
Diuron Herbicide SubstitutedUrea 232 & 187
Linuron Herbicide SubstitutedUrea 248 & 160



0.55 5 The low dispersion characteristics
Figure I: Phatodiade Array (hramatogram and minimal delay volume of the

o.s0 PesticideAnalysis by LC/MS Integrity System are demonstrated by

0.45 system: WatersIntegrityTM System 1.2,4-D comparing Figures 1 and 2. Figure 1

Column: WatersNova-Pak*C,, 15x 2.0 mm 2. Warfarin shows the output of the Integrity0.40 EluentA: 10 mMAmmoniumAcetate 3. Dinoseb
EluentB: 100%Acetonitrile 4. Atrazine System's photodiode array detector.

0.35 LinearGradient:85%A/15% B, hold2 min.,then 5. Carbaryl 7 Figure 2 shows the chromatogram pro-
0.30 to 35% 17min,hold3 rain.thento 6. Diuron

AU 100%B, 22 rain.,hold3 rain.,backto 7. Linuron duced by the system's mass spectral

0.25 initialconditions,3 rain. 4 detector. As the sample passes from
FlowRate:0.35mL/min, the PDA detector to the MS detector

0.20 Detection: Waters 996 PDA MaxPIot Display 6
(210nmto 310 nm) there is no loss of resolution be_een

0.15 Amount: 300 ngoncolumn closely eluting atrazine and carbaryl

0.10 2 analytes. Peak retention times are virtu-

o.o5 1 3 ally identical. The spectra for Dinoseb

0.00 k_ (peak 3 in the PDA chromatogram)

* ' '0o' i * ' ' ' ' '0.00 2.00 4.00 6. 8.00100012.0014.00160018.00200022.0024.00 was not observed in thetotal ion cur-

Minutes rent chromatogram, probably due to

4 thermal degradation under the condi-

o.80- Figure2: Total Ion CurrentChramatagram tions used to ionize the compounds in

Prodncedby tile Integrity System's Mass the mass detector interface.

0.70- Detector In Figure 2, the Integrity System's

0.60 Detection: ThermaBeam" Mass Detector 1.2,4-O mass detector produces a molecular
Scan: MaxPIot140 m/z to 320 m/z 2. Warfarin ion for each compound in the HPLC
Smoothed:by 31 pointSavitsky-Golay

0.50. ElSource:220°C 5 3. Alrazine sample and generates a Total Ion
4. Carba_

Intensity 5. Diuron Current Chromatogram which closely

0.40- 6. llnuron resembles the chromotogram in

o.3o- Figure I. While operating the mass

detector in scan mode, the MaxPIot

0.20- 3 Function displays the maximum

intensity for each peak.
0.10- 6 Figure 3 is a Mass Spectrum Index
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Minutes as a Spectrum Index Plot is obtained

using a Waters PDA detector. The

Figure 3: TheMass SpectrumIndex Plat mass spectra are extracted from the

raw data and displayed for each chro-m/z m/z

30o.0o- 2._ J9._ SOL__ t6_9 17.16 iu7 2",._ 3oo.oo matographic peak. It is possible to

F2.L_25 confirm or identify the peaks by oper-
25o.oo- 23_ _ 25o.oo ating the MS detector in Selected Ion

22__ _ 18_ 2oo.oo Monitoring Mode (SIM) by program°200.Oo- 187.. 187..

158,_

150.00- 135_ 12_k_.' 132._ 1,_4 I_ 150.00 ming the MS detector to search for

NC 122_ 11_ 78_'-: the primary and secondary ions listed
100.OO - 98 _ 93.: 9_...-

7-%i n'.__: 71 "_::':_ _ 100.00 in Table I.

Intensity / _ _ / / Intensity In Figure3 the Mass Spectrum

o.2o - o.2o Index Plot (top), over the preselected

AMU range, is displayed for each

0.15 - o.15 chromatographic peak (bottom).
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DETECTINGANDIDENTIFYINGcontinuedfrompage5

TheIntegritySystemis capableofgivingyoupeakparity verification,
quantitationof sampleconstituents,andpositivepeakidentification.

T_ACEL[V[LCAR_ARYL_,[T[CTIOhl Theexceptional sub-ppbsensitivity TableII PesticideDetectionLimits
Positivecompound identification of achieved by the integritySystemcorm- (rigoncolumn)
1 ppb carbaryl in drinking water was spondsto 5 ng on column. The results Detector:.
confirmed by the MS detectoroperating shownare part of a more extensivestudy. _A MSSIM
in the SelectedIon Mode (SIM), monitor- Estimateddetection limits for various Bentazone 0.3 2

ing the primary and secondary ions at pesticidesspiked in laboratory water Metamitron 0.3 2Chloridazon 0.3 2
144 and 115 AMU respectively (Figure are shown in Table II. In drinking water, 2,4-D 0.3 2
4). Excellentsignal was achieved, indi- matrix effects suchas the presenceof MCPA 0.3 2

cating detection limits well below 1 ppb. humicacids might raise UV detection Mecoprop 0.3 2
Dichlorprop 0.3 2

For samples containing multiple compo- limits by an order of magnitude. MS Simazine 0.9 1
nents, it is possible to program and man- limits in SIM mode should not be Atrazine 0.9 3
itor up to 31 channelssimultaneouslyin affected by humic acids. Diuron 0.9 1
the SelectedIon Mode. Propazine 0.9 3Linuron 0.9 3

0.017- Figure4: SeloctedlonMode //ATlaS _,ITEG_IT'- ;:!;_":_._-;_J';_G

0.016- 115 Determination of Carbaryl _/_VtROi_'IE_IT_L _;:_;,_f;T_ . , ,q*'/:RFtJL
SampleConcentration:

0.015 1 ppb drinking water TOOL ;:_ _cST,_I"_: I"2:;T!.I..''_2_
PreconcentrationFactor:500X Waters Integrity Systemis a powerful

0.014 _ Primary Ion:144 tool for those whose task is to identify
0.013 Secondary ion: 115

specific pesticides in water. The
0.0_2 I"_.._A Integrity Systemprovides positive peak

intensity I _ "_,_,,_,_._ identification and confirmation at sen-O.Oll I

_%_4_ sitivity levels mandated by European

0.010 Economic Community drinking water
0.009- directives when used with solid phase

0.008 extraction for sample preconcentration.
This is especially valuable for screen-

o.oo7 ing samplesin which multiple pesti-
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